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The Minister of Health (Rajkumari 
AmrJI>Kanit): (a) Copies of the repre> 
sentatian made to the Delhi State 
authorities have been received.

(b) the repa'esentatiori. demanded 
eohstru<̂ iion of a Dhobi Colony, aboli
tion of licence fee and reduction of 
existing Water tate.

ŝ. i^ e r  the consider- 
Government.

f o o d  P o l ic y

*490. Shri L. N. Mishra; Will the 
Minister of and Agriculture be
pleased to state: '

f:Wbftther fp9d policy for
1955 ha%«biP̂ n frai îed by Government;

(b) if so, the naturê ftJhereof;
yrW  reserve is
to bê  ĉ ê êd; ■

-(dl) if ̂ ^,thQ,quantity thereof; and
'T ^ ‘’>the which it will

be procured? •
:The, Minster of. Foo^ and Affrieul- 

A. P.\jiMn); (a) to (e).
The food supply position in the coun
try is quite satisfactory at present. 
Hioe- and . coarse grains have already 
be«n <compleiely <iecontrolled, and it 
is ^proposed to <iontinue the present 
policy of allowing further relaxations 
in the controls on wheat by creating 
new or extending existing free wheat 
zones.

There, is no question now of im
porting rice or coarse .grains. Govern
ment hav  ̂ in fact allowed export of

Ai it isk pDoposed to impoit wheat 
partly for current consumption ind 
partly for Central Reserve. It is, 
however, difficult to say at this stage 
what quantity of wheat we shall be 
able to put aside in the Central Re- 
•erve and from which precise sources 
we shall be able to import wheat.
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Foreign  T ourists

'*‘496. Chaudhuri Muhammed Shaffoe:
Will the Minister of Transport be 
pleased to lay a statement on the 
Table of the House showing:

(a) the number of foreign tourists 
who visited India during the year 
1964 with separate figures for each 
country; and

(b) the number of tourist guides 
employed by Government?

The Parliamentary Secretary to tlie 
Minister of Railways and Tranapofft 
(Shri Shahnawas Khan) (a) A state
ment is placed on the table of the 
Lok Sabha [See Appendix III, 
annexure No. 34.]

(b) Seven.

B order R oad (P u n ja b )

*̂ 497. Sardar Akarpuri: Will the
Minister of Transport be pleased to 
state;

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov
ernment propose to lay a metalled 
road along the border of the Punjab; 
and

(b) if so, the estimated cost there
of?

The Parliamentarj Secretary to the 
Minister of Railways and Transport 
(Shri Shahnawas Khan): (a) and
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(b) The Government of India do not 
propose to construct any such road. 
The matter is primarily the concern 
of the State Government.

P ostal  E m plo ye e s  in  A jm e r

*498. Pandit,M. B. Bhar̂ ava: Will 
the Minister of Commuiiieations be
pleased to state:

(a) the number of postmen attach
ed to the Ajmer Head P*ost Office;

(b) the number of zones in which 
they work;

(c) whether it is a fatt that only 
one postman is deputed to distribute 
both the 'Daks’ of a day, with the re
sult that the public receive their let
ters at late hours; and

(o’) if so, the steps proposed to be 
taken in the matter?

The Deputy Minister of Communi- 
eations (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) 57
postmen including 7 leave reserve 
postmen.

(b) 24 beats in each delivery.
(c) No postman is asked to attend 

to both the deliveries. In exceptional 
circumstanc?es, however, when there 
is heavy absenteeism, one postman 
is asked to attend to the delivery 
work of his adjacent beat also.

(d) The question does not arise.
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P rom ulgation  of Foodgrains  C ontrol  
ORDER

*5«1. Shri N. B. Cliowdhury: Will 
the Minister of Food and AgricuUure 
be pleased to state whether the Gov
ernment of West Bengal consulted 
the Government of India before pro
mulgating the recent Focdgralns Con
trol Order̂ ?

The Minister of Food and Agrlcul- 
tare (Shri A. P. Jain): Yes, Sir.

M edicinal P roperties of W ater

*m . Shri s. V. RamaawaniT;
Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that two 
Russian experts are touring the coun
try examining the medicinal proper
ties of waters, with a view to estab
lishing spas in this country; and

(b) if so, what is the result of their 
labours?

The Minister of Health (Rajkumari 
Amrit Kaur): (a) Two Russian experts 
toured the country from 1st January 
to 6th February 1955 and did vfsit 
two places In connection with the exa
mination of mineral springs.

(b) A report containing the vlewi of 
the two Russian experts was received 
on 3rd February, 1955 and is undtr 
examination.




